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on lipopolysaccharides·induced tumor necrosis factorⅡ production 
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KEY W
．

ORDS lipopolysaccharides；turfior necrosis 

factor； gene expression； dexamethasone； ibupro- 

fen；ligustraeini；blood 

AIM ：T0 study the influen~ of dexametha~ne 

(Dex)，ibuprofen(Ibu)，and ligustrszini(L )on 

lipopoly~,mcharides(LPS)一induced tumor uecl'o~ 

factor a(TNFD gene expr",=~sion(b。th mRNA and 

protein)． METHODS：TNF̂ in supernatants of 

human whole blood wRs measured by ELISA；The 

TNFotuRNA ， a8 888es by skit blot analysis． 

RESULTS；LPS-induced TN production w∞ in a 

dos~dependent triaD．near． TN levels in the whole 

bloodincreasedmarkedly at 3 hand pe~ked at 6 h． 

T11e induction of眦 mRNA wa8 very rapid， 

peaking at 2 h aftel-LPS challenge． Dex exerted 

inhibitory effects on TNF,production in a dose- 

dependent rfxanner． Ibu and Lig had 2．nha8e 

effects o[1 TN release． C0NCLUSION：Dex， 

Ibu-and Lig Mfeeted TN gene expr~slon．so 

they may be flew approaches of anti—TN fⅡ 

t~eatment of sepsis． 

The morbidity"and mortality associated with 

sepsis and septic shock are primarily attributable to 

the endogenous mediators released during the host’s 

response to bacterial lipopolysaccharides(LPS) ． 

One such mediatoi is tumor necrosis factor 口 

(TN )， a cytokine released primarily by 

monocytes and tissue macmphages． TNF
o 

is 

produced in a rapid burst in restoorise to LPS， 

causing direct functional alterations in a wide variety 

of cell types， as well as activating a cascade of 

additional mediators_2,31
． It is belleyed that 

conventiona1 therapy can not decrease the mortality 

of sepsis． To block the cascade of mediat0rs at 

early stage may be an approach of effective therapy 

The whole blood culture sysl：em provides a 
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much needed bridge between the i vitro 

experiments with isolated， cultured cells，and in 

z∞ studies ． It was u d in our study to observe 

the anti—TNF effects of some drugs 

In this study the kinetics of LPS-induced TNFo 

expression in human whole blood culture system and 

the effects of dexamethasone (Dex)，ibuprofen 

(Ibu)and ligustrazini(Lig)on TNF。production 

were investigated to obtain more approaches of the 

anti—TNF therapy 

M ATERIALS AND METHoDS 

Reagen~ LPS(E∞“ 0127：B8)wBs from Difco Co； 

TN ELISA kits were ftoni Boehfinger (M8nrlheirn． 

Germany)； h-TN eDNA ptasmid (PAw7“ ) ws．s 

generously provided by Immunologieal Lab of PUMC 

Hospi~t；Dex and Ibu were from Sgma Co；Lig was from 

Beijing Fourth Pharmaceutical Works． 

Experimental design BIood from norlTlal ma Le 

volunteers t 4)was drawn into hepatinized s nges(20 

kU heparin，L) Bloed wa0 placed in 24一wet【plates．1 mL 

btcod／welt，and then LPS was added in the welt5 Aftel"24一 

h incubation at 37℃ in a 5 ％ COs atmosphere．the btood 

was spinned (600 g，5 rain) The supernatants were 

assayed for TN and the cells in precipitate was dissolved in 

RNA extraction solution(sotutton D)．and 5toted at一70℃ 

The blood wfls cu Ltured with Dex，lhu，or Lig，LPS 10 

nag·L was added l h Later． 

24 h】 after LPS stimutation 

proces~d 8s above 

At different time points(0 to 

supernatants and cells were 

TN a蟠ay The TN oaneentrations in supernatants 

were deten'ained ELISA capable of detecting > 10 rag 

L The TN revels were calculated from a standam 

cur~e obtained by recombinant TNF
． provided by kit 

Slot blot analysis mRNA levels were assessed by slot 

bl0t analysis The btots were hybridized with[Q_32P]dCTP 

labeted h-TNF。一cDNA probe Autoradiograrns w℃re期 nned 

with a laser densitorneter and area—integrated in order to 

quantitate the relative mRNA l eks 

The data were expressed as蕈 ±5 The significance was 

evatuated by group comparison of f test 
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RESUL IS 

Induction of TN gene expression by LPS 

LPS induced TNF production in a dose—dependent 

manner(Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Effects of LPS on TNFo production in ham an whole 

blood fn vitro． n= 4． ± ． 

LPS／mg·L TNF levels／／~g’L 

0 

l0 

10 

l0’ 

10 

1 

2 

10 

10 

0 

0 

2．4±0 

3 6±0 

5．2±1 

9 3±3 

14．5±4 

16．2±3 

15．8±4 

Supernatants from LPS—stimuhted blood were 

collected at different time points during 24一h 

incubation for test of TNFo Ievels． The results 

showed that LPS markedly induced TNFo release 

within 3 h． TNFo leve ls peaked at 6 h，remained 

high for at least 12 h，and essentially returned to 

baseline bv 24 h． The induction of TN mRNA 

was very rapid，peaking  at 2 h after LPS challeng e． 

At 2 h after LPS l g‘L stimulation，TNFo was 

not detected in the supernatant， but the TN 

mRNA increased markedly in the precipitate eelI 

(Fig1，2)． 

0 0．001 0．1 1 10 i00 

Lipopolysaccharides／mg·L一 

Fig 1． Autoradiegram densitometry of slot blot analysis 

Effect of drugs on TNFⅡproduction Dex 

> l× 10～ mol·L一 markedly inhibited TN 

expre~ion(Tab 2)． 

Dex 1× 10 mo1．L resulted in the TNFo 

口eak level decreased by 82 ％ (16．2±7．9 7J5 3．0 

±2 5 g-L～ ，P<0．05)compared to LPS(10 

毋 

孟 
E 

置 

g 
口  

童 

Fig 2． Slot blot analysis of TNFa gene expreSSion at 2 h 

after LPS stimulation． 

Tab 2． Effects of dexamethasone．ibuprofen，and I~ stra· 

zlnl on LPS-induced TN production in viZro． 4， 

士5． -p>O．05，bp<0．05． P<0．O1砧 LPS contro1． 

mg·L|11 contro1． TheTNFolevels peaked at 8 h． 

At 4， 6，8，and l2 h， TNFo levels were io}wet 

markedlv than that of LPS controI(P< 0．05) 

(Fig 3)． 

After Dex l× 10 moI．L treated at l h 

before and l h after LPS stimulation，the TNFo 

mRNA level decreased about 50％ at 2 h after LPS 

stimulation LPS control(Tab 3)， 

Ibu had 2-phase effects on TN production 

(Tab 2) Ibu l×l0-。一l×10一 moI．L一’ 

decreased TN production， whereas 1 × 10 

一 l x l0— moI·L一 showed a stimulating activity 

(Tab 2) Ibu 10|7 moI．L markedly decreased 

the peakIeveI ofTN by 51％ (16．2±7．9 w 7．9 

4-1．8 g·L～，P<0．05)compared to LPS(10 

mg。L )control(Fig 3)． At 4，6，8，and l2 h， 
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Eig 3． 

· L。。) 

< 0 

P< 0 

0 1 2 3 4 6 8 12 24 

Time of LP$stimulatiordh 

Effects ofDex(10一 mol—L一‘)and Ibu(10 mol 

on LPS-induced TNF production— 4． x ± 一 

05 w LPS(10 rng—L。。)control； 

05 Dex+LPS． 

Tab 3． Effects of Dex，Ibu，and Lig oil LPS-induced TNFa 

mRNA expression一 

,area 0fmRNA／％ 

Before Aher 

the TNF 1evels were lower than LPS control(P< 

0．05) But Ibu had less inhibitory effect than that 

of Dex (P< 0．05) The TNF mRNA level 

decreased about 40 ％ at 2 h，compared with LPS 

control(Tab 3) 

Lig also had 2-phase effects on TNF 

production(Tab 2) Compared with LPS(10 mg 
·L 。)control，L l0 tool‘L stimulated TNF 

production (P< 0．05)，whereas Lig 1×10 
一

1×10 mo卜L decrea~d LPS induced TNF 

production at 6 h after LPS stimulation (P < 

0．05)．but Lig 10 mo1．L had no effect on 

LPS，induced TN rnRNA expression(Tab 3) 

DlSCUSS10N 

The present study demonstrated that in vitro 

LPS stimulated T F release peaked at 6 h，and 

returned to baseline at 24 h But W ilso n BMG，el, 

al reported that TNFⅡrelease peaked at 10— 12 h 

in whole blood culture system【 ． Several factors 

may contribute to this diffeFence Fiml，different 

species of LPS may have different effecr on TNF。 

expression W ilson BGM et al used the LPS from 

Salmonella minnesol,a(wild type)，but LPS from 

E coli 0127：B8 w,qs used in our study Second， 

whole bloo d was diluted 5-fold and especially 

cultured overnight before treatment in the study of 

Wilson BGM et al， which could have activated 

inflammatory cells and changed the response of 

bloo dto LPS． 

Both LPS-induced TNF release and mRNA 

expression‘were inhibited by Dex in a dose— 

dependent manner in our study W aage A el,al 

reported that effect of Dex on TNF。depended on 

the time of Dex given ， and Dex blocked the 

inducing action of LPS only if Dex administered at l 

or 24 h prior to LPS stimulation Our experiment 

showed that Dex administered at 1 h after LPS 

stimulation also had inhibitory effect on TNF。gene 

expression(Tab 3) Since TNFo is believed to play 

a central role in the pathophysiology of sepsis[】,21
． 

Our results suggested that Dex might be effective in 

sepsis therapy if Dex wSS given at early stage of 

sepsis． Of course．there is still much controversy 

aLout the application of Dex in sepsis therapy． 

0ur work showed that Ibu had 2-phase effeels 

on TNFa production． As a eyclooxygenase 

inhibitor，Ibu might affect TNF。gene expression 

through its inhibitory effect on PGE2． TNFo 

production is up-regulated by
．

cGMP and down- 

regulated by cAMP ，and PGE2 may display dual 

activities in tha t bw concentrations stimulate 

wheteas higher concentrations suppress TNF。 

synthesis ． It may be speculated that high dose 

Ibu suppress PGE2 strongly，and the very low level 

PGF．2 would induce TN prod uction by activating 

guanosine cyclase(cGMP increase)[61
． Low dose 

Ibu with a slight inhibition of PGB would result in 

down—regulation of TNF expression by activating 

adenyl cyclase(cAM P increase) h should be 

noted in anti—TNFo therapy that the dose of Ibu 

would affect its effect on TNF production 

The present study revealed that a Chinese 

traditional medicine， Lig which is a selective 

inhibitor of TXA2 synthetase，had dual effect on 

TNF。 release． We wonder that high dose Lig 

nhibits TXA2 synthetase， and consequently 

__

，I． 、co d c uc0u．kz 
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increases PGE2 production which induces cAM P 

release，and then inhibits TN Fn release We atso 

found Lig did not inhibit LPS-induced TN 

mRNA ，suggesting that Lig suppressed only TN 

translationat activation， but not transcriptional 

actwatl on． The work demonstrates thai Dex 

inhibits LPS—induced TNF expression，and Ibu and 

Lig have dual effeCIS on TN expression， 

suggesting that lbu and Lig，like Dex，may exhibit 

a possible protective effect against the toxicity of 

I．PS． 
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7̂7p 
地塞米松、布洛芬和川芎嗪对脂多糖诱导 

肿精坏死因子 产生的影响 f 1-7’6 
、， 

邱海波，潘家绮 ，杜 斌 ，赵永强 ，陈德 昌 

(中国医学科学院中国协和医科大学北京协和医院加强医 

疗科，‘血液科，北京100730，中国 JR111、I 

关键词 ；壁寥坯匿旦于；苎里塞垄 
些塞鲞墼； ；川芎嚷；血液 

目的：研究地塞米松(Dex)、布洛芬(Ibu)和川芎 

嚷(Lig)对脂多糖 (u )诱导的肿瘤 坏死 因子 

(砜 )表达的影响． 方法：上清 砜 古量用 

ELISA溯定；狭缝杂交对 TN mRNA表达量相 

对定量， 结果：全血上蒲 砜 浓度隧 LPS刺激 

剂量增加而增加，棚澈后 6小时 TNF~达峰值， 

砜 mRNA舱较早检出，LPS刺激后 2小时达 

峰值．Dex明显抑制 LPS诱导的砜 释放，呈 

剂量依赣性． Ibu和 lag对 砜 释放表现为双 

向效应． 结论：Dex、Ibu和 Lig舶不同程度抑制 

TNF~表达，可舶成为严重感染的抗 矾 治疗 

手段． 
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